red wines

Coppola Directors Cut Cabernet $70
Decadent and Complex, Fragrant with exotic notes,
flavors of dark berries, cassis and black cherries.
Francis Ford Coppola Merlot $46
[Monterey] A lush wine, well structured with flavors
of blueberries, raspberries and mint. Lightly toasted
vanilla framed by soft tannins and lengthy finish.
Trapiche Oak Cask Malbec $44
Beautiful, intense red color with violet hues. Sweet
aromas of blackberries and plums. Elegent touch of
vanilla, velvety texture and sweet, long aftertaste.
Cabernet Sauvignon, Geyser Peak $45
[Sonoma] Full bodied wine.rich and austere. Excellent
fruit and classic cabernet flavors.
Pinot Noir, Parducci Family, $48
[Mendocino] Rising in popularity daily’ Pinot Noir is
a versatile wine. Medium bodied with berry fruits
and earthiness.
Shiraz Bin #555 $42
Wyndam Estate Australia Crisp lively flavors are
enriched by softness and depth.
Rioja, Marques De Caceres, $44
[Rioja, Spain] Primarily the Tempranillo, Spain’s
noble red grape this wine is rich full bodied but with
soft tannins. This wine Will replace a cabernet or
merlot with any meal.
Red Wine by the Glass
CK Mondavi Merlot $9
Cabernet Sauvignon $9
Shiraz Bin #555 $10

champagne
J Roget Brut $40
Korbel Brut $60
Mionetto Prosseco $60
Moet & Chandon $100
Veuve Cliquot $125
Dom Perignon $325
Perrier Jouet $300

wine list
white wines

Cht Ste Michelle Riesling $46
[Columbia Valley WA.] A Refreshing, off-dry Reisling
delivers sweet lime and peach charachter with subtle
mineral notes.
Borgo Conventi Chardonnay $44
[Friuli, Italy] A medium bodied chardonnay, a rich nose
with hints of apples and bananas. Well balanced with a
delightful fruity finish.
Estancia Chardonay $52
[Monterey County CA.] Aromas of ripe pear, crisp apple
and citrus, along with subtle notes of caramel and vanilla.
Delivering nuances of toasty oak leading to a creamy finish.
Crossing Sauvignon Blanc $50
[Marlborough NZ.] intense flavors of tangy limes with a
wonderful length of flavor. Lovely aromas of vine passion
fruit mixed with citrus notes. Pale Yellow hue with
highlights of green.
“ Due Uve”, Two Grapes, $44
Italy’s top producer in Veneto. The Bertani family created
this wonderful blend of 50% Sauvignon Blanc, 50% Pinot
Grigio. A medium bodied dry white wine.
Sauvignon Blanc, Geyser Peak $45
[Sonoma] A light-bodied wine with grassy citrus notes,
slight apple, pear & oak notes.
Amano Pinot Grigio $45
[Italy] Complex boquet with scents of golden apple,ripe
pear and peach. Fruit aromas carry through on to the palate.
Medium bodied and dry with a crisp refreshing acidity.
Menage A Trois Rose $45
[California] A pink and lucious body. Fruit laden, raspberries, strawberries, lychee nuts and flowers with a silky
smooth finish.
White Wine By the Glass
CK Mondavi Chardonnay $9
Folinari Pinot Grigio [Italy] $9
White Zinfandel Glen Ellen $9
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